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SCOTT MANN.NEW PRECEPTRESS CLAIM $15,000WILL CONFER Wedding at Bride's Home Was AttendedFOR GODDARD SEM.

WILL CONCLUDE TO-DA-

Presentation of Evidence in Caillaux
Murder Trial.

Paris, July 23. Tim-cour- t room in the

MILITIA WAS

NOT NEEDED

BOYS DROWNED

IN DOG' RIVERAS DAMAGESWITH CARRANZA tpaluce of justice, whore Madame Cail

By 75 People.
One of the seuson's prettiest weddings

was celebrated at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. F, Mann, 175 Washington street,
last evening, when their younger daugh-
ter, Miss J vis lona Mann, was united in

marriage to Albert E. Scott, only son of
Mrs. James Scott of fill Plcaaaii't street.

Mis Agues Safford, Formerly of West-broo- k

Seminary in Maine, Will

Succeed Miss Porter Other

Changes Are Announced.

A number of changes In the teaching

laux, wife of the. former premier,' is un-

dergoing trial for the murder of Gaston,
Calmettc, was crowded to-da- Many
people had come with a desire to obtain

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. BensonBecause Defeated Hindusan opportunity of seeing Joseph Caillaux Double F . of Goulds- -President Carbajal Sends The ceremony wis performed ut 8 o'clock
bv Rev, J. W, Harnett, pastor of theconfronted, according to a French court staff are noted In an announcement made

to day by Principal O. K. Hollister. That yille yN ,ers Revealedpractice, with" former Premier mwis liarWord of His ' Made No Further
Resistance

of Newfane Sue Rut-

land Railroad
Bliss Orrin K. Porter, formerly teacherthou, who has been subpoenaed as a wit Congregational church, and in a bridal

party that numbered nearly 75 people,
were close friends and relatives of the cer Searchncss. J he testimony is to be concluded

to-da- y with the evidence of llarthou and
Mmo, Bertha Gueydan, the first wife of couple from a distance as well as many

of English" literature, has resigned her
position as preceptress will b a matter
of genuine regret among many of her
friends here, but a worthy successor lias
been secured, it is btdieved, In Miss Ag-
nes (Safford of Portland, Mot The va

of their Barro acquaintances.Caillaux The setting for the ceremony was anThe long strain is beginning to tell artistic arch of evergreen, palms, fernsFOR INJURIES THATDEPORTED TO-DA- Y WERE PLAYING ALONETO BRING ABOUT on Mme, Caillaux. She felt exhausted
cancy occasioned by the most importantand 111 but showed a strong determina SHE SUSTAINEDFOR THE ORIENT AFTER BERRYING TRIPTRANSFER OF POWER faculty change of the yeals to be filled

and lilies arranged in the parlor, where
the decorations were made to harmonize
with the arch. The bride was attended
by her sister, Miss Beatrice Mann, and

tion to face the ordeal with calmness.
The testimony of the first three wit by one who is well qualified to take up

the work so well carried on bv Missnesses to-da- y concerned the private let Alexander Dowers, a long-tim- e friend ofPorter, A graduate of Emerson collegeters which the defense seeks to show
in lioston, Miss Safford hag been a teachCnlmette intended to publish. Gaston Claim Is She Fell ThroughThus Ended Long Fight forCommunication Was Direct Ureyfus, a banker anil a friend of the er for 10 years at Wcstbrook seminary
and preceptress of that institution for

Mr. Scott, acted as groomsman. The
double ring service was used and the
bride was given in marriage by her fa-

ther. Promptly at 8 o'clock, the bridal
pVoeession marched into the parlor to

No One Knows How Albert
and Meide Bussiere Lost '

Their Lives
ed to the Brazilian three years. The to schools, Ooddard

murdered editor, testified that the scien-

tist, Paul Palnleve, who yesterday said
Dreyfus told him that Figaro was going

Trestle When Walking
Back to Station

Entrance into Canada

at Vancouver and Westbrook, are similar in many re
the strains of the wedding march fromMinister to publish a number of private letterslit. spects. It is said of Miss Safford that

she has been very successful in her Wagner's Lohengrin, played by Missmust have misunderstood him. He re
work with girls and the position at GotL- -ferred to the Fabra report on the Re Mary Walker. Four ribbon-bearer- Miss

Gladys Suitor, Miss Luna. Morgan and
Miss Agnes McKav of this city, and Misschette swindle and knew nothinc of nri- -

. " I . - - rr--i t Brattleboro, July 23. Mr. and Mrs.
dard comes in the nature of a promotion
with respect to responsibility as well as
salary. She. will be at the head of the

Northfield, Julv 23. The Doc- - rivervate letters.- - ancouver, . v., duy dr iiie uuyMexico City, July 23. President Car
M. P. Benson of Newfane to-da- y filed Gladys Rice of Altoona. Pa., formed an

aisle as the partv neared the arch. LitTiaial informed the Brazilian minister The rapid succession of witnesses was anese steamer Komagala, with a load
terrunted bv confrontation of Dreyfus of 352 Hindues, who resisted the Cana- -

claimed a double toll of youthful lives
last evening when Albert Bussiere, agedsuit for damages aggregating $15,000English departmentlast night that an arrangement had been

reached whereby a conference would be against the Rutland railroad as a resultand Painleve, both of whom maintained dian order of deportation more than tle Miss Evelyn Mann of Brattleboro, a
cousin of the bride, was the ring bearer. 10, and Aleide Bussiere, aged 13, sons ofMiss Clara. Whipple of Boston will be

in charge of the vocal department the wf an accident at Manchester Depot lastthe accuracy of their depositions w th three months, Jelt y lor tlie orient The ushers were John Sector and ClarSeptember. Mrs. Benson claims thatconsiderable heat. The litdire ended the The Hindus made no demonstration, and coming year. Jror two yeara past K. 11.
.held between the government and tar
Tanza delegates, with a view to provid-
ing for a peaceable transfer of power

ence Bishop.

John Bussiere of Gouldsville, were
drowned while playing about a raft in
the river only a few rods from their
home, one of the bodies being recovered

Lament has taught voice and elocution.incident by saying that the jurors must the conductor of a train was to notify
her when the train reached the station I he bride was charmingly gowned in

the services of the local militia, which

spent the night on the wharf, anticipat-
ing another outbreak, were not needed.

decide on the accuracy of the evidence.,The president telegraphed the Carransa Miss Whipple is a graduate of the New
England Conservatory" of Music and has but that he did not, as a result of which white bridal satin, trimmed with oyster

white imported lace. She carried a at midnight and the other at 5 o'clock
this morning after an search.she was carried by the station. In walkpursued a two years e with ClaraEUROPEAN POWERS The Komagala was convoyed out of the

harbor by the cruiser Eaiubow. hower bouquet of white rose buds. Hering buck she fell through a trestle, The two boys went berrving yesterdayLourgie Nelson. She has taught in the
normal department of the New England sister, the bridesmaid, wore white voile

breaking one leg and sustaining other and on returning home they sold the ber

representative in the United states bsk
ing if the Mexican delegates to the re
.cent Niagara Kails conference were ac

ceptable.

PROTRACTED SESSION

FORCE U. S. TO ACTION nd carried a nosegay of pink and whiteWAS NO TIGHT injuries.conservatory and last year she was
Mrs. Benson seeks to recover flO.000charge of the vocal department at Mar roseB. The ribbon bearers and the ring

bearer, as well as the J'oung women whofrom the railroad and her husband suesTo Restore Peace in Haiti and San Do- - Declares Secretary of American Legation umville college In Missouri. " Mie has a saisted in the serving after the cereto recover $5,000 for the loss of his wife'sfine soprano voice and has been markedmingo, or They Threaten to Resort t Christtani. mony, were dressed in delicate shades.ON HOME RULE services and for the expenses of physily successful in church and concert work. Before the newly wedded couple leftto Armed Intervention. Christiania, July 23. Franklin M cians and nurses for his wife. He is theA graduate of St. Lawrence university bv automobile on a week 8 bridal tourUunuier. secretary oi uie American ie- - i. . . u. ,;. jailer of Windham county.

ries and then started out to play, go-

ing to the raft in the river as they had
been accustomed to do. The raft was
near the red bridge, about 100 rods from
their home and within 10 rods of some
houses located near the bank of the riv-
er. ; .

Nobody saw the drowning, so far as
known, and nothing was known of it un-

til the failure of the boys to return
home by 7 o'clock last evening caused a
search to be instituted. The search led
to the river but it was several hours be

Was Held To-da- y, After Which Premier through Massachusetts, they were ten- -W ashington, I). C., July 23 -P-ressed pation, yesterday gave the follow.ng Loues. F, E. DeKt,, who come. to
by European powers, the United States statement to the Associated Press re- - lered an informal reception in the parGoddard highly recommended, succeeds." i .,!!! j A i: .. ., ,. ,

MORETOWN MAN lor. For the wedding luncheon, brick ice

cream, assorted cakes, and punch andU,,, u.,.uu . mu.u garaingwe allegations maaeuy uie ior- - Frederick McCullom, who was engagedpeace m the. republics of Haiti and San wcgian pl,ers that he had assaulted the d
.

th ,choo, ve , m3 t
Domingo or threaten armed intervcn- - harDor master of Christiania several the A of H E.ATerill. who resigned

afers were served. Mrs. James T.
enelick and Miss Eula L. Leonard ofI IIM V 3 HVIJ, n 111 L IJH b 11LV. UJ UCI V U tUG - caintaw a. i , . t n I 4 a nn ntn 1. a

KILLED BY OVER-

TURN OF AUTO pringfield were at the punch bowl andSot only have the military forces in -- team vacht Pauline, on which Mr. Gun- - k v..,- -; in.ii- .- it r. k- -- fore the first body was recovered in
they were assisted in serving by MissHaiti refused to heed the warnmgs of ther WBB A guest, to shift her anchorage: Sgngtd to teach the sciences. Mr.

ice. Miss Agnes .McKay had charge of

Asquith Had Session

with King.

London, July 23. To-day- session of
the conference of political leaders, called

together by the king, in an effort to
bring about a solution of the home rule
difficulty,, was more protracted than pre-
vious ones. It will be continued

After adjournment to-da- Pre-

mier Asquith had an audience for 10

minutes with the king.
Sir Edward Carson, it is understood,

stands out for the complete exclusion of
six counties in Ulster from the operation

about 10 feet of water. The discovery
of that body made it almost certain that
the other would be found in the river.

Clinton H. Ward Was in Morrisville to the guest book. It was near 10 o'clockshould cease and property be protected, of the apparently great anger and vio- - chaw of the science, ;nd ihe'eourses in hen the couple successfully eluded themathematics. It is announced that ail
the failure of attempts to settle the Do- - hjcf ofliciul because an English yacht had guests and made good their escape in an

automobile.other teachers on the faculty last year
Attend Funeral of H. P. Munson

When Machine Run Over

a Bank.
minican revolution by diplomacy. I anchored in a certain location in the har will return. The bride is an attractive voting wombor. A prominent Norwegian gentle Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reals of Turner, an who has a large circle of friends inN. H. POSTOFFICE BURGLARIZED man and myself were guests of an Me., will have charge of the boarding de-

Morrisville, July 23. Clinton H. WardAmerican gentleman and his wife aboard partm,.t, succeeding Mr. and Mrs. Her- - Barre, where she has always resided.
Mr. Scott is a graduate pf SpauldingBooks, Stamps and Money, Amounting the vessel bert X. Oilman. Mr. and Mrs. Beals of Moretown, son of the late H. O. Ward,

who came here yesterday with his"Mv sole connection with the affair gh school in the class of 1907 and he
so completed a course in the Bostonto Several Hundred Dollars, Stolen.

too; and the search was but
was fruitless until 5 o'clock this morn- -

ing, when the second body was located
and brought to the surface.

Health Officer S. H. Kent was called
from this. village to Gouldsville at mid-

night on the finding of the first body
and he ordered the removal of the body
to the father's home, and the second
body also was taken there soon after its
recovery this morning.

The mother of the boys is dead. The
father, John Bussiere, is a stonecutter,
and is employed at the N. Pelaggi & Co.
plant in this village. There is one other
son in the family and six daughters.

was that I insisted that an American mother and his brother, Burton, and the
hitter's familv to attend the funeral of

have been in a boarding school at Turner
for seven years and during the past few
summers they have been in one of the
hotels at Ferry Beach park during the

(ionic, X. H., July 2.1. Early yester ladv on board should not be frightened
day burglars blew the safe in the post- - is cousin, Harlan P. Munson, died atand insulted by the conduct of the onr

20 last evening as the result of incial. who unexpectedly climbed aboard l niversalist meetings. Mrs. Beals willoffice, and rifled it of its contents, con-

sisting of business books, stamps and while the lady s husband, who had char also act as matron. Their daughter will

of the home rule bill, including Ferma-
nagh and Tyrone, while John Redmond
declines as firmly to go beyond the con-

cessions Premier Asquith already has
marls in permitting county referendum
and unless some way in which difficulty
is discovered at the 11th hour it is be-

lieved that. Premier Asquith to-da- y will
be obliged to announce the failure of the
conference.

Premier Asqnith's assurances to the
Parliament yesterday, assuming full re-

sponsibility for the king's speech and de-

claring that no constitutional precedent

tered the vessel, had gone ashore.money, the log amounting to several
hundred dollars. As his accounts were enroll as a member of the junior class a

the seminary.
' There was no clash between myself

Business college in 1909. For some time
past he has been employed as a clerk in
the freight office of the Central Vermont
railroad here. Mr. and Mrs. Scott were
the recipients of a handsome array of
wedding gifts, including cut glass, hand-painte- d

china, silver, linen and furniture.
They will be at home at 56 Pleasant
street after August 1.

The guest list included a number of
people from Brookfield. Montpelier, New
York and elsewhere. Among those who

stolen. Postmaster J. Shapleigh Allen i and the official and unscrupulous pub-unabl- e

to give the exact amount of the Hulled atatemenU aa to improp- -

juries received when his automobile waa
overturned as he was returning to the
Munson home from the cemetery.

The accident occurred at 4:30 yester-
day afternoon while he was rounding the
turn near the C. II. Kmall residence.
Running at a low rate of speed Mr.
Ward in some unaccountable way lost
control of his machine, which ran for a
little distance on the edge of the bank,

SIX TEAMS ENTERED.theft. r laniruase havine been used bv me are... i

The door of the safe was blown off, absolute! v false bv the THROWN AGAINST TREE;For McCullough Golf Trophy at Stateand there was evidence that nitroglycer captain of the vessel that he was per
ine had been used. Entrance was effect Tournament.fectly willing at all times to comply Mrs. H. Cortes Bruised and Cut Her'came from a distance to attend the cereed bv prying a window. The explosion, with the harbor regulations.

had been contravened, allayed much of
the angry feeling among the liberals,
or at least transferred it from the king

Husband Was More Fortunate.Burlington, July 23. Six clubs and mony was I. 1). Rice of Marion. Mass.,when it swerved to the left, the carforty players are competing in the 13th the bride's and his 86
making a mulB sound, was heard
by Mrs. Frank Gray and Mrs. Jen.
nie Roulx, who live in the neighborhood.

TOUCHED MATCHto the premier himself. annual tournament of the Vermont state going down the bank and turning com-

pletely over. Mr. Ward's breast was veara did not for a moment swerve him
from a desire to be present at the wedActive negotiations are proceeding

of Buckingham palace between the but they could see no evidence of the crushed against the steering wheel, cans

The after result of a spectacular run-

away in South Barre late yesterday aft-
ernoon finds Mrs. H. Cortez confined to
her apartments on Averill street to-da- y

with a badly bruised lower limb and
cuts about the body, while her husband,

1U U irS AimiJEi WV' banakee golf club of this city. The clubdeed when they looked from their bed-

room windows. teams are competing for the Met ullough ing internal hemorrhages resulting
death.

party leaders. Premier Asquith had an
interview last night with Lord Lans- - Youth'i Experiment Cot Him Three cup, the team that has the lowest ag After the accident Mr. Ward was condowne and Andrew Bonarlaw, the op- gregate score in the qualifying roundFingers, Burned Face and Suit of

ding. Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Mann of Brattleboro, th bride's
grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. J, E. Mann,
and their two children, Evelyn and John
Mann, of Brattleboro, Miss Gladys A.
Rice of Altoona, Pa., and Miss Eula L.
Leonard of Springfield.

although able to be out of doors, is stillscious and walked for a short distance,position leaders, between two separate

The loot was probably carried away in
a mail bag, for one is missing. Tracks
of automobile wheels were found near
the postoffice door. A general alarm has

winning the trophy- - now held by theClothes. nursing a number of bruises which hewhen he fainted. After being taken bysittings of the cabinet. Kxwanok club of Manchester.
ambulance to the Munson house he reMontffomerv. Julv 23. Cedric Embury

received. Mr. Cortez, who with his wife
recently came. here from Philadelphia, isFollowing are the entries for the McAH kinds of rumors are current, one

that Winston Churchill, first lord of the been sent Out. gained consciousness and remained inof Richford Center, aged 10 years, who Cullough cup: Barre Coif club, John employed by the Bailey Music Co. ofthat condition until the last.is visitinir relatives at Black s Mills, re Daniel, L. R. Hutchinson, George Mar HAD PICNIC IN GULF. Burlington, and when the accident ocMr. Ward was alone in the car, hiINSTDE IRON WflRKFRS ceived painful injuries yesterday after- - rion and John Reid.
mother, brother and family having re- ' I . I, s Ma,.H 4a a T- 1. f IT f - t" curred the couple were returning from

a business trip to Williamstown. '.

;admirality, representing the minority in
the cabinet favoring the clean cut ex-

clusion of Ulster, had threatened to re-

sign; another that the king will make
another dramatic move at the confer-
ence and that a speedy general election
has' become inevitable.

IlECInK TO STRTkF. dynamite cap which he held m his left A. Martin. Clarence M. Clark and C, Near the Central Vermont crossing.
St. John the Baptist Episcopal Church

Sunday School.

The picnic which was held on Wednes

turned from the cemetery by carriage
The body will be taken to Moretown
where the funeral services will be held,

nana, ine explosion wre ine nanu oau- - oail v lark south of I). V. Camp's farm, the horse
ly, so tliat three fingers had to be am- - Montpelier Country cluv H. F. Leslie,And They Are Endeavoring to Have the Moretown. July 23. Clinton H. Ward pave a sudden start and was presently

hitting a terrific pace down the road.putated. His face also was burned and R. H. Cutler, U. K. Putnam and G..M. day at the Williamstown gulf in connec-
tion with St. John the Baptist Episcopal
Sunday school, was a marked success in

jiis clothing was torn. Kee. who was killed at Morrisville yesterday
bv the overturning of his automobile

Housesmiths of New York Take
Similar Action.

ARE TIRED OF WAITING. Mountain View Golf club (Greensboro)
Whether a broken rein, discovered when
Mr. Cortez tried to control the horse,
was severed as the horse jumped, orwhile returning from the cemetery, fol- -SUICIDE BY POISON. every way. lne weather was tine andWolcott Sibley, torge D. Wheeler,'New York Democrat Want Share owing the burial of H. P. Munson. wasof the gulf is an ideal spot for a picnic.New York. Julv 23. A cpnornl atriVe George W. .Morrow and George K.

born in Puxburv on August 11, 1870. be whether the break occurred before, is a
matter for conjecture. The Williamsthe scenery is superb and the beautifulof 6.000 inside iron workers has been Sailor Killed Himself While Home Be- - Howe.

ing the son of Mrs. Marv (Smith! Ward spring water, of which is an abundance.Rutland Country club. Dr. E. M. Tond,called, to go into effect next week, for tween Trips.
Portsmouth, N. H., July' 23. Loncel- - was appreciated by all. There werethe enforcement of a new waire scale and the late Hiram O. Ward. He was

educated in the common . schools of his
Dr. E. I. Hall, J. A. Merrill and J. N.
Wood tin. about 100 children present, as well as aand working conditions. A committee lus Hublev committed suicide yesterday goodly number of parents and teachersWaubanakee Golf elub, Lieut. E. V.has been appointed to ask the house- - native town and later at Montpelier sem

inarv and St. Johnsbtiry academy.

'. , Patronage.
Washington, D. C, July 23. Long

smouldering resentment of members of
the" New York City delegation in the
House against what they term unfair

j treatment accorded them by the admi-
nistration in the matter of political ap-- :

pointments culminated last night by a
call by Representative Fitzgerald for a

afternoon at the home of his grand-mnilia- p

f r Annie ITher. t Han- - The children entered into the gamesSumner, Elliott Holt. Lieut. J. K. Brown,smiths to take sympathetic action. After leaving school he became asso.....v... ., , ... . . and races very enthusiastically.Elliott.

town branch train was returning to
Barre, and the team had just passed an
automobile; but to neither of these mov-

ing conveyances is attributed the horse-'- s

actions. With but a single line in use,
Mr. Cortez was unable to do much in the
way of staying the animal's mad flight.
Once he attempted to rein the horse to
a quick stop and in pulling on the line
he guided the steed out of the highway.
The carriage, a top buggy, collided with

...!. -- , U rinlno a anltitinn of J' ; nun I mills, it, ciated with his father in the latter exu. . ' I ... ......... -
The ball game was of great interest

carbolic acid.DISSOLUTION SUIT FILED tensive business interests, taking charge to all. The umpires were Ralph Smith
TROUBLES.Hubley, who was about 2a years of VERMONT BUSINESS of the mercantile establishment in More and Alex. Bowerman, both of whom, by

their decisions, showed themselves to bemeeting of the 20 New York representa In New York Federal Court Arainst New . was born in thia city, but for the town. A brother. Burton Ward, also is
niraired in carrying on his father's busHaven Railroad past nve years nan peen ai e iu imign rormer Urocer ID KUtiana rues Volun experts in the baseball world. After thefives in his office Monday "to take some

decisive action regarding the situation.' and small hshinif schooners. ' c ..;,: iness. being more closely connected with ball game came the races, etc. The fol- -
a tree, and the horse, clearing the vehiNew York. July 23. A civil suit to He returned here about a month aco.Mr. i ltzgerald issued a statement say the lumbering activities. Another son owing are the names of those who won cle, continued its course. .compel the dissolution of the New Ha- - Uoinir to the home of his crandmother. Rutland. July 23. A Toluntary peti- -

(lair Ward, is at present residing in Cal- -
prizes:

ing the purpose ot tha gathering was to
"arranged for presenting to the president Both occupants were thrown to theven railroad under the Sherman antl- - He disappeared Saturday morninir and tion in bankruptcy was filed in the office fornia, where he went after leaving col Little girls race I.ucy fraught, 1st;i i i u i . I '. i.l , .1 11 . . . . .. I f . i. , i ii.. 1 " : . J liruni. ci wmi intni in me irueiai couri i nothinir was heard from Dim until ve- - oi ie m hiiku cmien cuurx lege. Clinton Ward was never married Freda Bolville. 2d; hunice (ieak, 3d;rertain facts wJuch .have been ignored
bv those professing iis confidence." He

ground. Mrs. (fortes landed against the
tree, and for the time being she feared
that she had dislocated a hip. Although

to yesterday morning by Pasqiiale Manolri,by I. v. tiregory, ctmg for At- - terday morning . when he returned and he lived at home with his mother in Ma Lawson, 4th.
torney General MiRevnolda. He. remained but a formerly in the grocery business onI he suit Mrs. Caller's house.said the New York mpmbers would go to the fine residence built bv his father, Little boys race Clifford Thompsan, suffering keenly from numerous bruises.Meadow street. Attorney C. . Poulmthe president as friends and were conn few moments, however, and went out, st; Konald Suitor, 2d; Boy Pelville, 3d; Mr. Cortez managed to reach his feetin counsel for the bankrupt. The schedsaying that he was going up town.

who died only a few months ago.
The death of the young man has caused

general sorrow in Moretown and vicinity.

has no actual connection with the crim
inal indictments to be sought by the at
torney general against New Haven offi
cials.

Arthur Miller, 4th.flent tney would rx received in the same
spirit, that they believed that if they He returned early in the afternoon and go to the assistance of his wife.

About that time Alderman A. E. BruceGirls' race (aires 7 to 9) Beatrice
uitor, Ut; Mildred Thompson, 2d;

' met the president in person he would ad
just the situation with fairness and wis

and immediately went to a shed in the
rear of the house. About 10 minutes
later Mrs. Usher went to the shed to get

ule show liabilities of $l,8.57.fl9 with as-

sets of $775, of which $2$00la claimed ex-

empt.
There are but few local creditors and

these are of little account aside from
vme borrowed money for which Mr.

liirlvs Watson, 3d.
came along in an automobile and took
the couple to the home of George I
Morris, where thev have an apartment.

lom. MANY HAITIENS EXECUTED. Bovs race (ages t to !) Jiavid l.it- -
New Yorkers, the statement declared some wood, and as she opened the door tlewood. 1st: Ralph Smith, 2d; Arthur

;Tiad supported the administration and After Government Forces Won a Battle heard groans, tntenng hastily uhe saw Thompson, 3d.

where he was well known and respected.
The arrangement for the funeral had
not been completed this afternoon, but
it was expected that the body would be
brought here later in the day. The
young man's father was an owp cousin
of the late H. P. Munson of Morrisville.
whose funeral Clinton Ward and his
mother were attending at the time of
the fatality.

had not "pestered either President Wil
Pr. William McFarland, who was called,
treated the injured people. Mrs. Cortez
will not be able to be about for several
davs. '

Hublev Iving on the floor. She detected Girls race (aire 9 to 12) Francesson or his advisers with demands for
In Streets.

Washington, D. C, July 23. Manv Prauuht, 1st; Gertrude Belville, 2d;the odor of carbolic acid and immediate-
ly hurried for medical assistance. Beatrix Waton, 3d. The horse belonged to one of the local

. patronage," and most of them are up for
Yet, it continued, "they

have been pictured as representatives of
Medical Referee A. B. Sherburne and Bovs race (ages 12 to 13l Kahili Bcl- -

Haitien rebels were summarily executed
at Cape Haitien Testerday after the gov

Manolfi gave note. These are to Giov-
anni Kicci for $425 and to Golsomini
Manolfi for the same amount.

There is a bill presented to E. D.
Keyes A Co., for $20 and from Burditt
Brothers for $10. The other creditor
are Roton grocery house which pre-
sent bills averaging from $150 to $200.

City rhyslcian Charles E. Johnston were itle, lt: Harold Suitor, 2d; James
liveries and steered strsight for his
home stall after the spilling. Stable at-

taches went to South Barre last night
ernment forces had won a fierce two- -erooKs, and grafters and buccaneer; and Watson. 3d.
hour battle in the streets with fiOO revtheir slanderers profess to be the au- -

soon on the scene but Hubley was dead
before their arrival. Medical Rerefee
Sherburne etated that death was due to

High jump (bovs under 10 vearslKILLED BY AUTOMOBILE.thorued spokesmen, of the administra olutionists who had gained entrance into and towed in a considerably damaged
carriage.Arthur Thompson, 1st; ravid Little- -

tion. We are confident that such action the town earlr in the morning before
the garrison was awake. nod. 2d.

Hijrh jump (bovs 12 to lSl-Ha- roldGeorge A. Keaton Was Struck in Hook- -has not had the piesident'a approval.'
Postmaster General Burleson bad

suicide by carbolic acid poisoning.
No reason is known by young Hub-

ley relative and friends for his act. He
appeared to be in good spirit and was

Captain Russell of the battleship MACD0NOUGH BILL PASSED.uitor. Ut; Kay Melville, 2d; Ralph Belsett, N. H:, Last Night
Manchester, N. H, July 23. Fatally

South Carolina, reported the affair to
V. N. G. UNDER TENT.

Major General Wood Is Expected To
ronference with the president yesterday
regarding a large number of New York

"postoflice appointments still pending and
Vergennes Will Get $15,000 Appropriainjured as the result of being struck bv

the navy department. His dispatch ssid
the government trooper, numbering 400,
repulsed the attack with a loss of eight
mn killed. The rebels, after having 31

ville. 3d.
Proad lump Ralph Belville, 1st; Ray

Belville. 2d.
The judjre were Hugh Raycraft and

B. Fret: the starters, R. Coxon and
R. K. Nutbrown.

it was said later that some of them tion for Permanent MemoriaL

Vergennes, July 23. John H. Donnelly
an automobile the body of Georpe A.
Keaton. ged 65, formerly of Pfl Me

preparing to ship for another voyage
on a schooner.

He leaves a father and several brot-
her, who live out of town, and a brother,
John, and his grandmother of this city.

would be made shortly.
of thi place received a telegtam fromIt is understood that the prmtident haj killed, fled in disorder.

"onpreasman Frank - i.reene at Wa.h- -

Camp Next Sunday.

Burlington, July 23. It is expected
tat Maj. Gen. Wood, commander of the
F.atrn division of the army, will visit
the annual encampment r.f the Vermont
National Guard, amp Col. Bonnett next
Sunday.

All the eompanio arrived Testerdar

bwn trying for some time to find a aolu
tion for the troublesome situation grew nzton yesterday, telling of the pareSWANT0N CHURCH CALLS. DIED TO SAVE BROTHER. EAST MONTPELIER CAMPMEETING

chanic street, this city, was found lying
in the road not far from Johnson' land-

ing in Hooks- - tt. Ust night, by IV. W. E.
Smith of Franklin, and shortiy after the
injured man arrived at the Sacred Heart
hospital, be died.

Who w the driver of the car that

of the bill in the national Houte of Reping out of New York appointments gen
resentatives, calling for the appropna- -erally. It is ald hi advioer have dif Rev. inJoh Van Burke of Monterey, Ernest Walker, Aged 20, Drowned

lon of 13.000 for a permanent Macdon- -lered wifleiv, aithougn tnoet of them are Opening Service Evening
Continues Through Sunday, Aug. i.

The first aeniie of the 13th annual
afternoon and .VI officer and men are ouch memorial. By this bill Plattsbuiginterested in bringing about the down Mas. Asked to Come.

Swanton. Julv 23. The Cons-reca- - atrurk the mn. his deathunder the tents of t He Mate ramp ground et tliS.lHSi for a like memorial. Thefall of Timminv.
near rort r.tnan Allen. With the na bill now awaits the president'stional church has rendered a call to Rev. ptuvle the polk are now trying to lve, action of the Kast Montpelier lamp-wit- h

the faintest kind of a due to work j me. tine aociatinn. will W held on thetional guard i camped the 5th I'nitedAN ALL-NIGH- T FIRE. lohn Van Burke of Monterev, Mas. The
Stte infantry.hnrch ha been without a rtor ince

TENNIS TEAM NAMED.Ut January when Rev. N. O. Bowlbv re

Hudson River.

Troy. N. , July 23. Kxh uted by
hi eforts in a iiccesfnl tnicple to

ve hi younper brother. Ralph. ged
1, from dmwnmc. Ernest W!ker, 20

yer oil. of Half Moon. Saratojr coun-

ty, lost hi life in the Hudson river near
the country club in the town of Water-for- d

lst mht. Wslker eme along the
river bank and eemff hi brother, who
wa in bathing. stniczling in the wtcr
dived irta the trem without remorins
hi clothe. He snrreedcd in reaching

on. That the man had been in the road i aociatinn beautiful rampgrouml at
for nie time before discovered i cer- - Kast Montpcli'T. etening at
Uin s n uto coming towrd thi city. 7;3H o'clock. There will be three serv-bearin- e

Th-- . Kutrene Letendre. of 3.V) . e daily until Sundsy, August 2.
Hnover Mreet. hi wife nd two friend f ha already been announce!. Word h

tgne! to accept ptorte at Meriden,

The camp was inpeetM yesterday by
the commandant, t'ol t"hrle G. Morton
of the nth I". S. inUntry and tff nd
found to be in a t!.fctorT condition.

.. ri. To Defend the Dwight F. Davis Inter-

national Trophy.
New York. Julv 23 Official an

2s Streets ef St Petersburg Result in

Many Casualties.
St. Petersburg. July 23. At leat five

striking workmen were killed and eight
ere seriously wounded during an all

right fght in the street of the eitw be-

tween striker, troop and poliL Three

wa halted hy Ir. Smith and the Mas jjut been received that Trof. Franci Ie. jLOSS OF 15,000 SUSTAINED
BELIEVE FIRE WAS SET.

Whea Farm Builliags ia Hew ton, IT

Baseball GrandMontreal Stand Was

rhutt nun tt- - that he bail nt j profeaor of C.re-- and Hebrew Un-

met a car goins north within mile j eiiaee t Tykr oniveraity. Taylor,
from the plce of the aori,ent. jlad- - will be ia attendance, aIo Rev.

Keaton' body w horribly snneled. ! R. H. StcMuns of Wteril!e. a Method-H- e

utined a compound fmcture of the j it preacher, in addition to thoee previ-r.gh- t
hi head and f ne were hd!you!y annnurK-ed- . iood sirring will be

the by and bndip him to another
Were Baraed.

Newton. N. H- - July 23. The extea-v- e

farm boiMirf e--f George S. Kowe.

nouncement w made lt mcM thst M.
V. Mi I oughlin. R. Noma Williams. 2r4.
T. C. Bundy and Karl H. IV-h- r would

rompnc the American team to defend
lW Dw-ijh- F. 1svi international ten-

nis trophy.
In the cMnr.!" of the U4 rg p'v- -

man who came ta the twue. r.rweat. Destroyed.
Montreal, .lulv 23 The rrndtnd ofboweier. rk heneOi the water. Hi

!iee official are known to hn been
severely injured.

These fijnirc are o!f.cia.l. hiit it i gen-
erally believed the rasuaUie more
stnVer er siurh hearier. tlr.e hun-
dred nd twenty thmiaRl workmen are1
ca str.ke in the eitv.

cruhed. I1 hi teeth knocked ?it aod: f, round i proii)ed to pitchom ted in the ttlemeet know as
Rn rner near here. rf wiped mt

kntr w recovered in a few minute and the Mortrea! International naH!l rhjh
althoweh two pl.rHifi worked for r burned thi Dirn;r.. with a l of W torrue t"rw frroi bi mmith. I noon tent n. and pm- -i board nd Writs

t he er th ww n nominated thm vesr 00 i!4tmtmtm when found, the injured sill tnV be had verr reason h!v onw in- -v Ere late yeterty itl a Imm n- - an to renantt him, their t- - .'. It t t,iee4 t:e r.re
fori r . cend.rj. be tried ia tn country.amjground. All are invited.never regained bis enea,


